
THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

/9\ \l'
"No, Sir! You cannot palm nfT nnv substitutes

on inc. I've been using August Flower sine#
I was a boy, and I'll have no other.**

(p'orty million bottles of August lr!ower
sold in the United States alone since its
introduction ! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don't it prove that August
Flower lias had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia ?the
worst enemies of health and happiness?
(JDoes it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower is a sure specific for all
stomach and intestinal disorders??that it
is the best of all liver regulators?
CJAugust Flower has a matchless record
of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil-
lions of these distressing complaints, s
<JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

It. C. DODSON,

HUNTLEY.
The infant child of J. F. Carson is

quite ill.
County Supt. Miss Collins, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins.
Squire Levi Smith of Hiver street

spent Sunday with J. F. Sullivan of the
west end.

Ex-fireman Everitt Barr spent Sunday
with friends in town.

Major Bailey has started his spring
plowing.

Minard Farley of H'.'novo, was a busi-
ness caller in town this wefk.

Mary, the little daughter of P. Farrell,
wrenched her arm very badly Monday.

A. W. Smith was a business caller at
Driftwood Monday.

Miss Alien Jordan of Driftwood, spent
Sunday with her parents.

We are glad to learn that D. S. Logue
is improving.

Quite a number of our young men are
making regular Sunday trips to Sterling
Hun. Boys, there are no finer young
ladies in the county than the Sterling
Hun girls.

Penosy engineer Harry Johnson of|
Henovo, spent Sunday with his patents. |

Jeff Lynch spent Sunday with bis j
family at Sterling Hun.

W .\\. Johnson was a Driftwood caller j
thi- week.

Operator Krapc has purchased a new !
' Hiver typewriter. The pen shngers will j
have to take a back seat now.

Henry Hill and his men are getting '
out ties from the B. J. Collins timber '
tract in Big Run.

Wm. Logue claims that Mr. Riser is |
the best fireman in Cameron county, and
«ays:

There's a man in Huntley called Itiser,
Who can make steam with wet wood or dry, sir- !

He is single as yet.
Hut if married he gets.

He will pick out a &irlnamed Klizer.

Neighbor Carson of River street is
mourning the loss of four lbs. of butter,
which was stolen from his residence Sun-
day night. This is a new brand of but-
ter that is sold by groceryman Cruni, of
of Smnamahouing and although Mr.
Carson is the loser, Mr. Crum looks upou
the incident as a very flattering adver-
tisement for his goods, as he had request-
ed Mr. Carsan to distribute samples of
the butter to the towns people, but did
not look for anything like this. Mr.
Carson being something of a poet sub-
mits the following:

Or all the thieves beneath the skies,
Abutter thief I do dispise,
I do not mind a little joke,
But may this thief on butter choke.
Next time he conus I'llmake him halt,
And fill his body with rock salt;
May he an honest man become,
And buy his butter from Merchant Crum.

?

J. F. 8.

STERLING RUN ITEMS
Jos. Robinson and wife of Cameron, !

spent Sunday with his brother I'. J. j
Robinson.

Miss Bibanna Sullivan spent Sunday j
with her parents at Driftwood.

N'attie Kissel returned home on Wed- j
uesday after a few days visit with rela- 1
fives at St. Marys.

Mrs. Ernest Housler and Edith and \
Lila Berry of Emporium, are visiting j
their parents, Wm. Berry and family. I

Airs. Foster of Henovo, visited T. M.
L wis aud family Saturday.

Mrs. I'roxell Fulton of Sinuamahon- |
ing, and Mrs. Geo. Hulsinger of Henovo, I
visited Mrs. Jos Kissell last week.

Mrs. Jane Brooks of Siunamahoning,
visited Mrs. .1. E. Smith Friday.

Misses \ ida Housler and Clara B.
MacCloskey spent Friday at Driftwoodj

Miss Mattie Collins called in town 1
last week.

J. F. S.

Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't i
get the habit. Take a little Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure after eating aud you will ;
quit belching, pulling palpitation and
frowning. Kodol digests what y u eat

.oil makes the stollliuh ,-w<et. SOl Ihv
1' (' Dodson.
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CAMERON.
| M is* Clara Eddy, of ('aider, visited
j Emporium Saturday.

Edna Suinnierson .spent Sunday with
her parents at Sterling Hun.

Dr. Groves was called to the home of
F. I*.Kepuer, whose infant was quite ill
on Sunday. A severe cold seemed to be
the trouble.

Anna Linton of Emporium, visited
: among friends litre last Wednesday.

Mesdames F. L. Webster, Win. Wy-
-1 koff, and F. C. lloyt were in Emporium
! between trains la.-1 Friday,
j Fled Schwab is busily engaged mak-
ing improvements on his dwelling. The

? most noticeable is a new coat of paint.
Thomas, the little son of operator Page

! is no better at this writing.
W. T. Dininny and son liay of Canoe

Hun were seen on our streets Sunday.
liobt. Nilcs was seen in town shaking

hands with friends Saturday aud inform-
ed us that he accepted a position at Mina.

The first of a series of dancing schools
was held Saturday in the K. (J. E.
hall, by F. C. Hoyt and Prof. Daugherty
of Emporium and was largely attended.
Quite a large number are'enrolled in the
class. This promises not only to be en-

tertaining but up to date as well.
A good operator named Hoyt,
Loved to dance on Saturday night,
He could waits like a feather,
In his new patent leathers.
And his two steps were just a delight,

In appearance he always is neat.
At the office or upon the street,

He willwelcome you all
At the K. O. E. Hall,
For his dancing school cannot he heat.

Brothers Schneider and Page have just
received another consignment of"elec-
tric" cucumber seeds from Rio Janero
and have them on exhibition at the sta-
tion. It is said that an escaped convict
once planted one of these seeds and while
watching the soil change color, the seed
sprouted and the plant grew so fast that
it encircled him and held him firmly to
the spot. The man screamed for help
and while he had his mouth open a cu-
cumber grew from the vine and filled his
mouth so he choked to death. And it
was a poor season for cucumbers too.
Great things are expected from these
seeds. Pickle factories will be in evi-
dence in the near future. "Pap" Blodg-
ett and Squire Finn please sit up and
notice.

NORTH CREEK.
Mrs. F. A. Lewis has been illl the past

week.
Frank Moon was quite ill several days

this week.
Mrs. Ernest Housler, and children !

spent a few days with her parents at j
Sterling Hun.

Willis McClenuahan's family is settled
in their new home, and Willis is busily j
engaged driying a well.

S. G. Ostrum and wife were guests of
Frank Moon and wife last Tuesday.

A. O Swartwood and wife drove
through our valley Sunday.

Misses Edith and Lila Berry have rc- I
turned to their home at Stcrliug Hun.

Mrs. Phoebe Carmen is visiting in |
Costello.

Mrs. William Carter, of Kich Valley ;
enjoyed a sleigh ride on our road Monday !

A very enjoyable eveuing was spent at

the home of I). X. Chandler by a party
of our young people, Friday evening.

Mesdames M. 10. Taylor, S. M.
1 lousier, Llewella Moore, and Milda
Morton attended quartely meeting in the
Valley Sunday.

Miss Agnes Taylor visited relatives
Friday and Saturday.

Charles B.irr visi'ed his daughter,
Mrs. John Long at Costello.

Camp 20 closed Saturday night, the
company having plenty of ties for the
season.

Wm. Lewis aud son, visited relatives
Sunday.

Sherman Gibson and wife were guests
of Frank Moon and family Sunday.

F. A. Lewis moved the camp supplies
from the "Dutchman's camp"this week.
They have completed their winter's
work.

X. Y. /.

FIRST "FORK.
On Saturday evening the Home Talent

Co., played "That Awful Aunt" to a full
house at Giluiore school bouse, and after
the play a box and ice cream social raised
about 823 for the preacher in charge,
Hev. E. Simpson. This will pay him all
up on this end of the circuit.

A young son of Postmaster (-'. E.
Logue caught his foot in a wire, and fell
striking his shoulder on a r&ck. But as

no bones were broken, he is rapidly Jro
covering.

Guy Hawley has moved into part of
Uncle Jimmic O'Brien's house and is
rafting up the Currier uiill, for the spring
campaign of sawing.

It looks now as though a grcarer por-
tion of last sesaons cut of logs would
"lay over' in the woods.

Mrs. Datus Ensign, of Emporium, was
visiting friends here over Sunday, and
"took in"the social on Saturday evening.
She drove down to Lorshbaugh on Sun-
day accompanied by Miss Edwards to
call on friends there.

NUF SEI>.

The best safeguard against headache,
constipation and liver troubles is DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. Keep a vial ofthese
famous little pills in the house and take
a dose at bed time when you feel that
the stomach and bowel.- need elcan-ing*
They don't gripe. Sold by H.C. Dudson.

CANOE RUN.
Supt. Kel ley and wile went to Clarks-

I burp, W. Va., preparatory to their mov-
ing here.

The many friends! of Esther Stewart
| will be «lad to lieaa she is on the {tain.

Isaac Wykoff was in town Saturday.
The young people on the hill are prac-

| tiling day and petting a fine drama
i in shape to render to (be public.

Mrs. .Janett Costello arrived home
Thursday, after a two month's visit with

; relatives at Elbon.
Mrs. lid. Stewart visited friends at

! Sterling linn last week.

Little Dorothy and Mary Crugarare
sick '.villi whooping cough.

.Mrs. Lester arid Mrs. Leonard visited
] Mrs. Webster Friday.

. Ed. Stewart lias the contract for open-
| ing the new mine.

Miss Alice Stewart i-.- attending to
j the household duties at Mrs. Kelly's.

Millie 11azlett of Cameron, was in
I town this week.

J Joe Euan spent Sunday with bis par
j cuts at Emporium.

I'at Valenting is on the sick list.
The dancing school at Cameron Satur-

j day night was well represented from this

j place.
J. F. 8.

SINNAMAHONING.
The auditors of Grove township

| audited the several accounts of the
J the officers on Monday.

Howard Council, one of our rising
I young lawyers, was up from Lock
Haven over Sunday to visit his parents

I and friends.

Joseph Council was home from
j Tyler to spend Sunday.

Geo. Chase came up from Renovo to
spend Sunday with his family.

Mrs. W. H. Metzger went U> the
hospital at Williamsport Saturday.

Wm. and Jesse Logue of First Fork,
attended auditors meeting Monday.

Messrs. L. E. Smith, F L Miller
and Wm. Logue, the new board of sup-
ervisors were down Monday and or
ganized and elected and appointed
officers for the first term as follows:
F. L. Miller, president; L. E. Smith,
secretary; J. It. Batchelder, treasurer;
Elmer Logue, path master at lower end
and Jesse Logue at upper end.

The dwelling house of Wm. Jones
was burned together with all its con-
tents last Saturday. Cause a defective
flue.

Mrs Robert Kirkland went to Wil-
liamsport hospital Saturday.

J. P. Mellick, the Gazette and Bulle-
tin man was here Monday.

Mrs. M. Blodget has been under the
Dr'B care for several days.

R. M. Williams of First Fork, was
down on Monday.

Twenty-two members of \V. R C.,
visited Renovo Camp, Friday evening.
They had a good time and returned
on Flyer Saturday morning.

The local last week should have read
P. O. of A. instead of P. O. S. of A.

J. It. Batchelder, constable and col
lector for Grove township for 1905
was the iirst collector to settle up in
full for over fifteen years. Delinquent
collectors owe Grove over ?HOO.

C. M. Wykoff, undertaker at this
place, has a full line of the best goods.

Frank Wykoff is getting the lumber
on the grouud to erect a large store
building in the spring.

H. B. Lightner is plastering his big
block. J. W. Black is doing the work.

The officers ofthe Sinna. Powder Co.,
were looking over the works Tuesday

The tax-payers of Grove township
complain a good deal about high taxes,
but if they would look at the auditors
report it would show why taxes are so
high.

DKJJSE.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Cameron County Press:

DEAR SIR: We would like to use
your valued paper in which to express
bur thanks to the kind friends and
neighbors, especially Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Williams and Mr. and Mrs Emery
Hicks, who so kindly came to our as-

sistance during the sickness and death
of our dear father.

MR. AND MRS. O. B. TANNEK.
Driftwood, Pa., March 12, 1906.

Beautiful and Touching.
Grandmother in a deep reverie

thinking of the days of her courtship

and wedding. The vision of these
happy dayB portrayed by any artist
being a touch ofdeep sentiment to the
lover of pictures. On Sunday, March
18th, a beautiful picture entitled Grand-
mother's Reverie, printed in ten colors,
on heavy paper, size 10x15 inches, will
be given away free with "The Phila-
delphia Sunday Press." Order the
Sunday Press from your newsdealer
and get a series of beautiful pictures
free with the great "Philadelphia Sun- i
day Press." 4-2fc. |

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

It* pleasant taste and prompt cures j
have made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
a favorite with the mothers of small ;
children. It quickly cures their coughs j
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other >erious consequences.
In not only cures croup, but v. hen given
as soon as the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by L. Tag-
gart; J. E. Smith, Sterling ltun; (.'tutu

Bros., Sinnumuhoning.

Special Low Kates.
To all points in Montana, Idaho,

Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia, February 15th to April 7th,
190(5. Round Trip I iomeseekers' Tick-
ets on special days. Write at unco for
information and maps to W. H. Alien,
Traveling Agent, Wisconsin Central
It'y, 821 Park Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

48-13 L

WANTED Bright, honest joung man
from Emporium to prepare for paying
position In Government Mail Service
Box One, Cedar ltapids, la. 47 Bt,

As Viewed by a Southern Yankee.

WINOATE, Miss., March J, 1906.
DEAII HARRY:?

In answer to your request some tinio ago to
I write a letter for publication, I have put down a

fe» facts as they came to me to-day, as I am
convalescing from the effects of too strenuou

efforts put forth out in the woods last week, and
j I hope these retrospective lines willnot jaryour

; nerves too severely, old boy.
The recent investigations into "Frenzied Fi-

; nance" and the conduct and methods of life in-
; | surance companies in handling the funds of their

I | policy holders, railroad mergers, steel, beef and

| oil trusts, etc , together with the history of the
i great body ol wealthy men. who have been posing
| before the public during the recent years as

"Captains of Industry," some of whom have
; turned literary and wrote for the magazines arti-

cles on advices to young men, etc. Thesa Inves-
-1 tigation.! have not in all cases stood the test of

[ j tile search-light, much less the investigation into
their business methods and political intrigue.

To my mind one consoling fact stands out
! prominently. In scatiing this list of powerful
! wealthy financiers and "Great Captains of i ndus-
< try," do you find a single name of one who took

. any conspicuous or subordinate part in the civil
i war for the preservation of the union, although
' the average ages of these men show they were
' men in full vigor and health during the war
I period?

These men, as a rule, ifliving near the theatre

j of excitement and danger, became army supply j
i contractors, and when living in remote points i

j and could see with a clearer vision the evident !
! out-come of the war, who possessed the cool j
calculating judgment and hard sense that enabled
them to lay the foundation of their fortunes, by j
reason of the inflation of high prices and subse- j
quent development of the country, in railroad, |
iron and lumber and other ways augmented by j
unprecedented emigration. The lamentable I
fact remains, in numerous instances, where these I
same men by means of tluirwealth thus acquired !
during the period of strife, became in iater years
the purchasing power in practical politics and
secured to themselves the fruits that really and
justly belonged toothers.

These men could be relied upon for large con-
tributions to campaign funds, either for the pur-
pose of effecting favorable legislation or silencing
unfavorable legislation.

In some notable instances, in close political
sections, business firms made it convenient, (not
from principle, but for policy sake), to be divided
in their political affiliations so as to catch the
favors, "both the comin'and the goin',"asthe
darkey says.

The men who were embued with true patriotic
fervor and interest in the stability of our institu-
tions, enrolled themselves in defense of their
country and made sacrifices in many other ways,
and when the war ended, they came home with
a sense, of duty well performed and were satisfied
with tne plaudits of agrateful people. By reason
of this sense of self satisfaction, became by de-
grees, not intentionally but nevertheless true,
the dupes of these very men who remained at
home; wno, as occasion seemed to require, spend
lavishly for political meetings, brass bands, ex-
cursions, dinners, and encourage, if not pay tor,
"Bloody Shirt" orators to harangue the people
to keep up excitement and blind them to the true
fects. <#

The ground work and bulwark of our country
j lies in the hands of the great body of common

people. The "Blue Bloods" and so-called 40C,
are not to be depended upon in any cricis.

It is dangerous to attempt to "100 l all the peo-
ple ail the time." Lincoln said it could not be
done. The few reat statesmen whom the people
love to honor are now, and have been, men of
small means. The high officials who pose as
statesmen and have made their millions, although
had nothing to build it on except the govern-
ment salary paid them in installments, made it

| by graft and boodle or tampering with either
State or National campaign funds. The political
statesman who is kept IU office by the influence
of some powerful trust company or corporation,
or by the power secured in successfully shaking
the grafted plumb tree of debauchery, willbe
buried in oblivion, and whose memory will over
be associated with everything tending todegrade
humanity.

It does not seem possible, yet I firmly believe
it true, that the great wave of political reform,
sweeping in its path .States, Governments, cities
and towns, is the culmination of resistance of the
common people to the encroachment of aggran-
dized wealth, wrongly and unlawfully used; in
debasing, debauching and the gradual breaking
down of the old-fashioned standard of morals
among the people and the wealth thus acquired,
what could be called the aftermath of the civil
war, as effecting the great north and west,
brought about gradually by the methods men j
tioned. *

The South also had its share of tiie aftermath,
but it came immediately alter the war, during
the days of reconstruction, and its effect has
passed away. It is singularly free from the
abuses as exposed in St. Louis, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Philadelphia and i'lttsburg. It is difficult
to decide whether Pennsylvania should be free or
not, from the political Boss. 1 suppose it is like
a man living on poor fare so long that hebecame
used to it and prefers it to something good is one
reason the people submit to impositions aud high
taxes. The people of Pennsylvania are taxed
more and the corporations less than anywhere
else, and yet llieyvole to continue the Bosses in
power. 1 drank in Republican principles from
the spigot in Freemont's campaign in 1856 and
rode with the older boys and men during the
"wide-awakeand rail-splitting"campaign of 1880.
In those days Republicans won National recog-
nition by advocating and administrating Repub-
lican principles. This was continued all along
the line, down to recent times. These principles
believe local self-government, local government
for towns and cities, a free press, encouragement
to industries, improvements, just and equal ad-
ministration of laws. The result was the parly
entered all subsequent campaigns with prideand
force that carried conviction and always had a
clean record that they could, on ail occasions,
point to with pride. How does that record stand
now in Pennsylvania? It would be fatal to any
assembled convention to attempt to point with

j pride to the record as made by the Republican
I machine. The Republican party does not ap-
! prove nor take responsibility for what has been
? going on for past years. What can a fellow,
i away from home, say, in defending Republican-

ism, when asked to explain the principles as ap-
parently is endorsed by a majority of about half
a million votes? Verily the deeds of the wicked
live after they are gone, as is evidenced by the
cortee of office-holders still iu power under the
system inaugurated by him of the Grafted Plumb
Tree fame.

Andrew fi. Curtin was the brainiest man and
greatest statesman Pennsylvania lias had in 50
years. That is why he was brutally treated po-
litically by the Camerons, who saw in him a
formidable rival. Cameron had the advantage
of great wealth acquired by conniving with army
contractors and other forms of graft well known
at the time. Curtin was a man of limited means,
but a true patriot and statesman, and was loved
by the soldiers and their widows and orphans as
no man has over been before or since.

When Cameron had fastened his dynasty on
the people he continued it by resigning the Sen-
ator.-hip after perfecting an agreement to have
liis ton Don appointed to his place, whose only
recommendation for the high place was that he
had been cashier ina bank iusome obscure town j
on the banks of the Susquehanna river. And j
poor Andrew G. Curtin was finally beaten for the |
le nomination to ( (ingress by a neighboring in- i
dividual whose initials acquire a largeslice of the j
alphabet. In debauching the delegates by lavish j
expenditure of money and boodle, made by this i
stay-at-home patriot aud his friends, while Cur-
tin'worked night and day, for four long years,
aiding Lincoln to put down the rebellion. Curtin
wus one of the President's most staunch and re- i
liable supports during thore trying limes.

The announcement of the recent death of Clias.
T. V'erkes, brings to mind a little incident that ;
happ< tied at a Sla'e election in 1372 or '3; he was \
serving time iu the State penitential.v for tam-
pering with state funds. The Republic ns had
nominated a candidate who was suspected, by
many, to have been implicated with Yerkts.
When the election returns came in from Portage
township it showed one vote for Yeik« - for State
Treasurer. Ofcourse the officers thought it was
simplya mistake, but it was not. The voter in-
tended by that vote to record his disapproval of
the regular nominee aud the action ol Ilie party
ui forcing it on the people. That "fool" voter

was myself. Ycrkcs threatened to expose his .
associates, so they had him pardoned out. With
his share of the boodle he was able to exploit iu
high finance, and a few vears later trapped M. S.
?luay ill that Chicago street railroad scheme.
From there lie went to London, hngland, and

showed the English a tru k or two and amassed a
nig fortune, ami a'so from what the papers say, a
bigger scandal.

VFCUY SFCL.LMLH.

O. B. Howard & Co., have tlie only
largo htoek of tthinylmin lh> county at
the present time. UK!) ('KI)AU from
Hie I'nclllt! Coual and WMI I'K OICIJAK
troin Wisconsin

Lucas Paints
cover the surface thoroughly and wear well and &BAp
long. They preserve the wood from decay and
prolong its life far beyond the limit of natural

MP

MENF"~
It is a little early to wear a Slimmer Suit

but it is not too early to make a selection

Our New Spring Suitings

Are here and we believe they are all that
you can ask for in quality and style.
GRAYS are among the leadets this season.

Bedard The Tailor,

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

' \u25a0 *

mmlll ????? 1 11 m?l

112 HAYING REMOVED j
I

Our entire stock into the west room of the

Walker block, we are now prepared to serve the ?

public better than ever. New goods are com-

ing every day. Stock will soon be more com-

pete than ever. Our plumbing and tinning de-

partment is equipped with the best skilled
workmen we can procure, and all work POSI-

TIVELY GUARANTEED.

Murry &Coppersmith Co..

I"' A Garden For a Dollar
pjj that,?a Garden for SI .00? And you can have even tmre for your dollar,
u V V Yes, Reader, (hat's just what I mean. You can have Crisp Celeiy, Sweet Peppers,
H a complete irarden with the various Choice Cauliflower, Sage, Parsley, Toothsorno I3 kind 3of vegetables needed to supply your Turnips, Succulent Spinach, Palatable Pump- I
jj tab 0 abundantly? kins,-- j
P nown from the famous lil'CKßl-.H ?ln short, a complete, up-to-date, 20th Cen- E
ja seeds, tie seeds that are "lull of life,"?the tury Vegetable Garden, containing everything I

( ,llul»*oney can buy. thai willcontribute to your pleasure and profit. Ij j Ji/ts <. !ci" combines both quantity and ..

a qualify. *" * \u25a0
XOl. 1 . :i 1 r 11 °no just like it before. My hi* new 1006 free book tells all ab< :t it. I

'1 Think of jt. a Cani. n /or a Dollar! It explains just hov you can feet thit, "garden IR u. »n » for a dollar." \u25a0

51 And itgives you 12S pat;es of wonderfully its* u
fj A . ; 1 vcrrctablo garden, properly inan- ten: ting mar. r describing* and iliusti atimj |*Hated, jiMjuu? a great deal to you. t? W\ (over 500 pictures) all thu famil- li
fl 1' means 1 alth, economy, and rV ' n ant* hundreds of 1.. : and II
? l.io fa. of personal curious Mowers. I'iult>,Plants I
i.saticfn 1 . ,t t spiings from mid Vegetables.

! It lays before yon, a'

i ! I:.', v, !n >1 vou make aj . r«l 1. \V I 1 J the c cubjeci . during |
di.e.v ynci ' 1 > Na- V -.3atfir my 34 years* tuuet »t;ful ex- j

\ .i' , - ?.. ! a ico*
?in tl:e . 1 la* I ? i.tromr \;»'/ And a penny postal b«. ,it
. ; i 1 ? > ? l-i.% i.-all.- * to your Juorl

VSI ? *

ft :u uy ; 1 \u25a0 i \u25a0.' v v ?
> .!('\u25a0? it »,-f the 1> c- t s-'ribe<l in then« '.Vbook.

. !t. ? « t Ciiocer. * ->i*ltis ti» ? Imcst and most completo of [
\u25a0 Jt ' ? i:rhealth, >mr t tttul Raise 'Em ajiv in the w<u 11,
; gtvi s3? 1 ! ? K rnc" tof all p!> ur Yourself! Aadit i * tilled from cellar to : »\u25a0>[ ;l» Ic - 1 ? * t!»«i opt n r.ir. the fauiou Huckbee Seeds, ?tho '-'.'icds
? And itc» .i >om ..!y cue dollar. that are "full of life.'*

« * o This year I will distribute I,OOQ,QO(> packets
1 Here's w! at you can have* of new and valuable uovelty beeds among uiy

~ . . customers,

i -Hurt:h'^' l l u", l". C. nrn - 11, rv willrnccive ,o,?..|hin,-.

-BS: S o«
b
i . ? ?, ? \u25a0 ? ««?

: . , r
J ? " r t>whiU,h'

, - . £ * . Cb,
I ?lluckl. Nnv C..i.lutal Oikoii .. L,! /' VI . TV 'RB,ls".,al v r >O,l

I Huckl.r. 's<;,i|,|, \u25a0, w~x I iiis. v '.ll I lowers, l-iuits, luntu auj

I 1 s ': iV ''!' * Hurkbi-e'* llig 12S Paao Froo Scud Hook Ij Oataa M vwUijr,isal It? WUIMMU I
H. W. i3uflf3>cc, i urir N« 282 KackSosrtl. Illinois.! -lOCKfOafl EKK,. FARMS.

?cn. nrrtut -? <aaamc ,.-.-a.. t -namM. HM« i


